This collaboration was initiated as ap art of the CREST project "Innovative Catalysts and Creation Te chnologies for the Utilization of Diverse Natural Carbon Resources", supervised by Professor Wataru Ueda and fundedb yJ apan Science and Te chnology Agency.C omprised of leadingr esearchers with expertise in experiment, computation, and data science, this project proposes the use of catalyst informatics in order to tackle methane conversion.T he team is particularly eager to revolutionize the catalysis field through this approach.
What aspects of this project do you find most exciting?
Challenges within catalyst design originate from the complexity of catalytic activities.M achine learning, however,o ffers a plausibles olution. In particular,d ata science can be viewed as agame changer as catalyst data can be treated within multi-dimensional space.H idden trends and periodicities are then unveiled and descriptors ford etermining catalytic reactions can be uncovered using machine learning and catalystd ata. This project therefore demonstrates ar evolutionary way of designing catalysts using data science.
What future opportunities do you see?
With rapid advancement of high-throughput experiments and computation, collection of catalystd ata can be achieved within ar elatively short period of time. This marriage of data collection and data science has great potentiali na iding the catalystdesign process within the field of catalysis.
What is in your opinion an upcoming research theme likely to becomeo ne of the 'hot topics' in the near future?
Implementation of datascience is key to discovering novel catalysts or optimizing the performance of existing catalysts. The movement of "X" science to "X" informatics, as seen in the case of bioinformatics, is beginning within catalysis. Thus, the fusion of catalystsa nd data science will play an important role in the near future.
